Secretion of neurophysins by the ovary in sheep.
Measurements of venoarterial concentration differences across the ovary in anesthetized sheep have demonstrated that the ovary secretes ovine neurophysin I/II (oNP I/II) and that this process is stimulated by the prostaglandin F2 alpha analogue, cloprostenol. A parallel increase in the secretion of oxytocin (OT) was observed in response to cloprostenol, and the mean molar ratio of oNP I/II to OT secreted was 1.2. There was no detectable ovarian secretion of oNP III. Secretion of oNP I/II and OT was absent after hysterectomy. The data support other evidence indicating that the corpus luteum synthesizes OT, and confirm that the neurophysin associated with OT in the sheep is oNP I/II.